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At a meeting of the Committee for the Organisation of Courses for 
International Students held on Friday February 5th 1932 at 2 . 30 p . m . 

P r e s e n t 

lo ~1inut es . 

The Principal in the Chair 
Miss Baggallay 
Mrs . Carter 
Miss Dorsey 
i\1rs . Edkins 
Miss Ll 0yd 8till 
Miss l\lac~\'lanus 

Lt . Col . Parkinson 
Miss Parsons 
Mrs . Reid 
Mrs . Williams 
The Secretary, 

The minutes of the last meeting had been circulated and were 
confirmed and signed as correct . 

2 . Co::nmunic~tions received . 

Apologies for absence were received from: - Miss Darbyshire 
Professor Ldgell 

A letter was read from.the League of Red Cross Societies giving 
information that the Chairman of the Board of Governors of the League 
of Red Cross Societies had authorised the contj_nuance of the courses 
for a further year and that the funds necessary to c arry on had been 
guaranteed until July 1933; that this decision had been taken in 
view of the proposal of tho International Council of Nurses to found 
an Inte'national Memorial to Florence Nightingale and of the 
suggestion that the League ' s courses should become the basis of the 
s chenw. 

The committee received the nevvs conveyed in the letter with much 
£!;ratification . 

At this point Colonel Parkinson nose to move a vote of thanks to 
Mrs . Carter for the part she had played in bringing about what he 
termed 11 the present happy position '1 which he felt was chiefly due 
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to the effort put into the work by Mrs . Carter . 

The motion was p as sed unanimously . 

RJ :SOLVLD that t his vote of thanks t o Mrs . Carter be recorded. 

b . Re - consideration of rec ommendations p ass ed at the last :'Ileetinrs . 
-------·-·--··---~·-·--··--·------ ·-- -·---~-··-·-----

The Chairman asked the committee whether in vie·N of the letter from 
t he League of Red Cross Soc ietie s menti oned above j they would like 
to re - consider the resol~tions p as sed under item 6 of the minutes of 
the last meeting (1 2 th .January 1 9'.12), 

She r epor t e'.3_ t hat the r esolutions had b e en befo-c>e the Council and ha.d 
been re ferr ed back to the Financ e Com~itt ee for consideration. 

that no action be taken . 

Dusiness referred fr om the last meetin7 . ------ ·-··----~·-·----- -----····----------·----·---~-··-----~ 

·i 'ha t standard of proficiency in the Lngli.sh Language is to 
be required fr om students who enter with a view to s t udyin::: 
such sub ject s as Industrial Conditions 1Nh:Lch are likely to 
prov e very diffi cult to the•1L ;i 

lVIrs . < illiams spol':e to the matter and expressed the opinion that 
stu dents who had gr eat difficulty with the English language wasted 
rnuch timo in tryin•:-; to understand such subjects as Lconomlcs of 
1hich the matter was entirely unfruniliar to them that thi s 
unfamil iar ity combined with want of facility in the language crF'ated 
an almos t insupe rable difficulty , She proposed that the same 
reg;ulations with regard to compulsor y courses should remain as at 
present but that if it was found at the end of srnne period,to be 
fixed, that a student did not kno~ sufficient English to deal wi th the 
theoretical side of a difficult subject, she should be withdrawn from 
this course and concentrate on the professional side of the wo~~; 
that such students at the end of the course should receive a 
certificate without endorsement by thos e subjects which for the 
reasons mention ed above they haa been unable to take. 
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5th Februar~~~~· 

Discussion took place and the Co1mnittee were of the opinion that if 
any general rule was made making it possible for stud€nts to be 
exempted from courses on account of lan~~rnge difficulty it rnizht 
have serious results in lowering the standard of the work and t he 
value of the certificat e . 

~rs . Carter pointed out tha t the League took every car e in the 
selection of the students but that it was impossible to know their 
exact proficisncy in langua~e until they had arrived in the countr y . 

It was agreed after further discussion that any action on this matter 
should be deferred fo~ the present in view of the hop e that , should 
the scheme for the Florence Nightingale Memorial m&ture, the~G ~ould 
he a far wider choice from wh~ch the selection of candidates could 
be made, l1he Committee we-re r emind ed tha t at present the se=1._ecti on 
-.1as res t ric-'.:;ed to nominations throui:;h the various Red Cross Societi es 
but under the Nightingale scheme me~bers of all Nursing Associutions 
would be elisible for nomination. 

that no action be taken for the present. 

4. Curricula for the session 1932 - 33 . 

?he Organisation Commit t ee were reminded of the resolutions passed 
at their meeting in October 1931 , item 6. 

Tiirs . Reid asked that that portion of resolutions 1 and 3 dealing witD. 
instruction on Tuberculosis should be rescinded and the lectures by 
Dr . 1loyne be reinstated as further investigation had shown that it 
would be difficult to get suf nicient instruction for the students 
wi thout t hese lectures . 

No requests for other changes in the curricula were received. 

that resolutions 1 and 3, item 6 of the minutes of 
October 13th 1931 be r e scinded . 

that the following resolutions be passed: 

t hat the curricula for 1932- 33 be on the samE: lines 
a8 that for the session 1931 - 32 but that the 
follo 1n1irnr course be omi t ted ; 

10 lecfures by Dr . Chodak Gregory on Maternity 
and Child \elfare 
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RESOLVED 
(continued) 

that arran~ements b e made for students to receive 
pracEical instructi on at Child Velfare Centres in 
place of t he lectures by Dr . Chodak Gregory. 

that authority be given to t he Director of 8oci~l 
Studies to arrange for the students to receive 
instruction in Maternity and Child Welfare at 
Chi1cl ··.relfare Clinics and that these a:r>rangements 
·oe repor:;P.d to the Committee at thei-,., next meetini:~ . 

D . Pecommendati ons for the re - appoint·1ont of Le ctu r ers and Tutors for - ·- 1932 - 3 3-:--·------····-~ .. -- ---~----·------ . --------~----·~-·· 

Miss J3aggallay 9 l\Iiss Parsons and Colonel Park'inson were asked to 
withdraw while this item on the agenda was being discuss0d . 

i . I1uto- to the 1)ub __ ) c Beal th Students . 

Reoorte J that Mj_ss Daggallay' s apnointrnent termj_nated din ,~ugust :31st 
1J32 . 

Recommended that Miss Baggallay be re - app ointed as Tutor to 
the Public Health Students for one year from 
September lst 1932 . 

ii . Tutor to the Nurse Admj_nistrator Students. 

T:b_e Committee were reminded that Miss Parsons was appoi_n-':;ed by the 
College of Nursing but that half her salary was paid by Bedford 
College for her services as Tutor to the Nurse Administrator 3tudG~ts. 

Recommended that the Colle~e of Nursin~ be asked to allow the 
same arran~ements with regard to Miss Parsons for 
the session 1932 - 3~ as for the session 1931 - 32. 

b . Visit1n~ Lecturers. 

"i-rnc ommended 

Name . 

Dr . Cnowden 

that the foll O'"Iing appointments be renewed for, the 
session 1932- 03: -

Course . No . of lectures . 

f ersonal Hygiene 
~t . Jol . Parkinson 
Dr . Sloyne 

hygiene and Public Health 
Tuberculosis 

7~ lectures 
35"' lee tur es 

6 lectures 
6 lectures D"' . Hutchison Psychiatry 
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The question of the re - appointment of Miss .Keating to give 4 lectures 
on Health Publicity was discussed 3.nd the committee agreed that the 
subject could not suitably be regarded as a lecture course in an 
academic sense , but should be included as part of the practical 
training of the students . 

RL.'3')LVED that Miss Keating be not re - appointed by the 
Co·1ncil of Redford Colle~e to ? ive 4 lectures in 
'
1Health Publicity 1 but that authority he given to 
the Director of Social Studies t o arrange for the 
practical traintng of the students in this subject 
to the extent of not more than 4 demonstrations. 

Further arran~ements for the Presentation of Certificates 1932 . 

Heporte~l that the dates suggested for the presentation of certifi_catef 
July llth and July 12t h were neither of them convenient to Sir 
Arthur Stanley; that July 7th which suited Bedford College had been 
one among other dates susgested . 

that the date of the Presentation of Certificates 
be fixed for Thursday July 7th . 

It was also re ported that Sir Arthur Stanley was sending an invitatio• 
to ''~is s Margery Fry to present the ce1"tificates and make the 
princir:;. al speech . 

Urs . Carter reported that the permission of the Finnish hed Cross was 
being asked to apprioacl:i 1Yliss Snellman with an invitation to give the 
speech representing the Nursing side of the work; that as soon as 
their consent had been obtained, Bedford College would be asked to 
send the invitation to Miss Snellman . 

R.:.:.soL v:rrn that the date of the next meeting be fixed for 
Tuesday 17th May at 2 . 30 p.m . 
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